
DOes an e-commerGe venture teaming the parent cOmpany to the publication's economic success and to
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comments I received after the announcement of the cre negotiations with NBC{v about a joint business arrangement, editor
ation of ContenMlle.com, which, after its formal Brill had no choice but to attend a meeting.
launch this summer, will team Brill Media ventures, L.P., 'it *as " meeting to which the editor shoda nave oulected. only afterthe parent organization of this magazine, with CBS and the potential deal became public, and reporters called Brill to ask about

- NBC and others in an Internet business venture selling itsimpactonthecredibilityofhisnewmigazine,didpublisherBrillhear
all varieties of content' including magazines, ebooks, traditionai whateditorBrillshouldhavetotdhim.,,
books, transcripts, academic dissertations, speeches, and archives of AlthoughBrill3 contlr?f..hasaneweditorinchief,Brill,whoisnor/trcEo
articles from thousands ofmagazines. Both readers wondered about andchairman,retainsastronghandineditingcopyanddecidingwhat
conflict of interest now that this magazine has an economic interest in does and does not appear in the magazine. I do not believe that there isthe operation of companies the magazine was created to monitor on an impregnable wall, chinese or otherwise, that can be erected betweenthe consumer's behalf' From what I have read and heard from col- thosewhopresideoverthebusinessinterestsofajournalisticorganiza-
leagues and in conversations with readers of Brill's content, these com- tion and those who are responsible for the content it produces. But I doplaints represent a general disquiet about the believe that the potential for a conflict is more
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An email from Tom Mentzer. who descrihps 
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cumstances' is beyond me'" America. while the craft in many respects hasThe other message, also emailed, came Iiom Ken Horowitz, who never been befter--consider the supply of information or the skill ofattached other critical online artides about the question of conflicts of reporters-there is a paradox to our communications age. Revolutionary

, interest, which, he said, 'echo my extreme concerns about the ability of changes in technologr, in our economic structure, and in our relation-Bitl's bntent to remah'untarnished.'" Horowitz added, "My confi.dence strlp witrr the pubfclre pulling journalism fiom its traditional moor-inBnil'sc'ontentisdroppingaseachissueappearsonmydoorstep...." ings.As audiences fragment and our companies diversiff, there is aSince my twoyear contract withBnll's conbnt, which stipulated that growing debate within news organizations about our resporxibilities asI could be neither fired nor rehired, ends with this column, it looks as businesses and our responsibilities as journalists. Many journalise feel aif I'm ending where I began, writing about the potential for conflicts of sense of lost pr'r.poru. Th"." is even doubt about the meaning of news,interest in a publication that has set itself up to monitor the behavior doubt evident when serious journalistic organizations drift towardof others in the media.
rn september 1ee8, in the second issue of the magazine, steven 
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Brill and I debated the potential for a conflict of interest in his com- professional standards are often vaguely expressed and inconsistentlybined roles.as owner, editor, and writer. That exchange concerned a honored. we have been slow to change habits in the presentation ofjoint business venture with NBC{v he had been considering. news that may have lost their relevance. change is necessary.Iwrote: 'Yet as we change, we assert some core principles ofjournalism'The conflict Brill most insistently rejects--conflict beNveen the are enduring. They are those that make journalism a public ser-'roles and responsibilities of the publisher and editor-remains the: vice central to self government. They deflne our profession not asmost troublesome' As publisher, Brill has a fundamental commitment the act of communiiating but as a set of [co*rrNuro oN recr r3z]
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:: Bill Kovachouroutside, independentombudsman.
:,. His mandatewastowritewhateverhewantedat

whatever length he wanted concerning any
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Two years ago, when we began
this magazine, we also began
something never before tried by
any publication: We appointed

complairthe received aboutthe content of our
magazine. We stipulated that his term would last two
years. I hope it isn't inappropriate tothank him forall
of his workandfor making this initiative succeed.

Beginning with the next issue. Michael Gadner
will be ouroutside ombudsman. In termsof
experienceand reputation, Gartner isawodhy

successor to Kovach. He has been page One editor of
The Wail St reet Jut rna I editor and president of Ifi e
Des Moircs Register,and president of NBC ilews. In
1997 he uon a Pulitzer Prize for editorials he wrote at
tltc Tribune ol Ameg Iowa, which hethen editedand
co-owned. He now is a majorityr owner of the lowa
Cubs minor-league baseballtbm. srEvEN BRrLL
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